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detail the procesa of road building, from
the foiindullon grade to the finished road,

1 ...Short Sidehead Stories... 5 It will dumonatraU the application and
ukii of the various klnda of road material
and the of the Intent ImprovedJ TI!KHI.VTOIJ TAI.H8 OP TMB Wtl!K' DUINOB. I road mnklm( machinery.
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North bound California overland, 5:IB
P m.; south bound rnllfortila overland, CONCERNING

A Profitable Band of Blatter
Bolomon waa a wino man; he rained

nhecp. The good book apcaka about hla
nliecp. Holornon wua ulao the rldieat
mini of hla ii ge, ponnlbly bucauae he
mined aheep, Many wine men today In

Yamhill county and elnewhere are on the

Portland Coupls at Outs
on tli ground of di'Ki'i lion four ycnrs

following their iihutIiiiio, Caroline Kueln-iney-

who wua roiirrli'd to W, A. Kuete-ineyc- r

at I'ortliiiKl In Juniiniy, JHOII, haa
hriMiiilil milt for divorce, pluliilirr alao
uska fur III" custody of one liilnnr child.

Quality is the first importance in selecting a watch and it requires

expert knowledge of the business to actually know the real value.

There are all sorts of watches on the market and all look somewhat

alike. There are differences, however in constructive workmanship, in

finish and decoration, in wearing quality, time keeping and in price.

That is why you must rely entirely upon the party from whom you

purchase your watch.

Our record for honest, straightforward dealings is what has made us

the largest house in Clackamas County. We are constantly adding

new goods of the latest designs and are showing an unusually attract-

ive assortment of handsome patterns in solid gold and filled watches.

We have watches in nickel for boys from $1.00 up; for men from

$5.00 up. Ladies and gents gold filled watches from $10.00 up. We

would like to have you come and see our $15.00 and $20.00 watches.

They are beauties.

We do fine watch repairing and guarantee all work.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN

The
Oregon CUyfiSiSK

rxre fit rw .

Suspension Bridge Cornet

9:211 a, m.j Albany locul, (ln7 p. m.; aoiith
bound California overland, 9.1K p, m.

Idlemsn Wantt Judgmtnt Back
C. M, Mli'iniin, former state attorney

general, linn filed In the Clin karrnia roun- -

ly flri'iiit tourt a milt nmtliint W. O,
Waddi-ll- , a real Htnli) broker, and
Jaeolmon, lo reeover 110,709.48 or thn re
turn of a decreit of a Judgment that II

by

aliened waa obtained by Wnddell
throufeh fraudulent rnlNrepreai'iitatlon.
Thla lltlKiillou la the outgrowth of thn
pxni'tiilnn of a mortKiiKu for M26 that
waa mndn by J, II. Hyatt nctlnic na trua-t- i'

for Mletiian and (overlHK a tract of
by

land of 26 ncrea In Cluckiima county to
third party, from whom Wadilcll after-war- d

the note mid mortKHK.

Looking for Loat Daughter.
K. II. Jatkaon. of Halem, came to thla

city Monday evening looking for hla 16
year old daughter, who dlaappeared

from her home at Baleip lat
Saturday night and of whom no truce
him been found. Tho father auapecta that
the girl !)( nn i it enamored of an uttachw
of a dug and pony ahuw that vldlted Ha-

lem HutiiKtiiy. The aurnn ahow waa In

thla city Hominy but If the girl Wua with
any member of the aggregation, be kept
heiaelf very completely out of night aa
there waa not acen a alngle womuit with
any of the ahow people, Tb police here
have been unable to find any truce of
the girl and the father him extended hla
aenrch to Portland.

Iron Ore Discovered
An cxtetinlve dcponlt of Iron ore pnlnt

la reported on the Frank liuach hotnn-tea- d

near !ver, mid an analyala of aamplca
of the peculiar rntnerut conflrma the re
port. Mr. liuach returned a few dnya ugo
from hla property, bringing with him a
quantity of the mineral which waa ana-lyee- d

by a local expert who reporta that
the aamplea treated are entirely free
from aand or other foreign propcrtlea and
are the genuine Iron ore paint. The ore la
tot valuable alone fur Ita paint iniulltlra
but It cun be readily and Incjcpcnalvely
converted Into Iron. It will not lm exoen-alv- e

lo treat the ore In either wuy ua the
mineral la among the of all mln-cral- a

to liamlle.

Trulllnger Estate In the Court
I, N. Trulllnger et al. i hlldi e of the

late (iubrlel Trulllnger by hla Aral wife,
have brought ault In the atate circuit
court for Clackamiia county to act aalde
Ihe deeda by whlth Trulllnger left the
greater portion of hla eatate of the eatl-mat-

value of tl 5,000. The defendant In

the ault la Erlke Trulllnger, who, It la
alleged, employed an undue Influence In
canning the deceaaed to deetfl to her hla
moat valuable property after executing a
will by the provlalon of which It waa
directed that the property be aold and the
proceed be equally divided among the
widow and the eurvlvlng children.
I (edge & (Jrimih are the attorney for
the contenting heir.

Committed to Aaylum
Mary Stlckney. aged 28 yeara, of

waa committed to the atate
aaylum lat Thursday after an ex-

amination conducted before County Judge
Ityan, Thla la tho flrat commitment to
the Inanne aaylum from thla county alnce
the new law, providing for the conveying
of Inanne patlcnta to the aaylum by train
ed iiutae dlnpatched from that Inatltu-tlo- n.

went Into effect. Mlaa Stlckney, who
la a feeble minded peraon. waa not taken
to the aaylum for a week during which
time ehe waa In the charge of relatlvee at
Mllwnuklc, the aoeommodatlone at the
county Jail here not being aulted to the
detention of aubjecta of the aaylum pend
Ing their removal to Snlcm.

Committee! are Name- d-
lion. C. O. Huntley, chairman of the

Cltll'nB committee having In charge the
arrangement of a program of cxerclaea
to be held on Oregon City Pay, Satur-
day, June 10. at the lxwl & Clark Fair,
him appointed the following commltteea:
Invitation and cloning atorc C. Scheu-b- el

and A. Itobertaon; trannportatlon
O. H. Dlmlck. (1. A. Harding, and J. W.

I,oder; publicity and badge J. E.

Hedge, H. C, Curry, L. Adnma; proginm
and nmuacmenta-May- or Summer, Frank-

lin T. Gillllth, J. V. Campbell; aollcltlng
Wm. Andreaen. O. L. Hcdgea and L.

Jonc. Mrs. Laura E. Tope haa ac
cepted the appointment of Mayor Summer
ua hont'8H for Oregon City.

Chautauqua Attractions
At a meeting Monday afternoon of the

Hoard of Directors of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Association many im-

portant details connected with the 12th

itunual assembly at Gladstone Park July
3 Inclusive, received attention. YWird

has just been received that Ulshop J. W.

Hamilton, tho eminent preacher and lec-

turer, of San Francisco, will be In at-

tendance, at the Chautauqua and will be

heard on different occasions. Among the

lecturers and entertainers of prominence

that will be In attendance at this year's
assembly, ore Dr. Frank W, Uunsnulus.
of Chicago; Dr. Win. A. Quayle, of Kan-

sas City; Rev. Anna Shaw, of Philadel-
phia, president of the National .Suffrage
Association; Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Oil-

man, of New York, an international au-

thority on soclnl progress and reform;

Mrs. Florence Kelly, Plshop J. W. Ham-

ilton, Dr, W. C, Sherman, of Sacramento,

and Carter, the great magician, of Chi-

cago.

Good Roads Convention
Tho Fifth Annual Good Roads Conven-

tion will be Jield this year on June 21 to

24 In the auditorium of the Lewis and

Clark exposition. The proceedings of the

convention will include addresses and dis-

cussions upon the scientific, ethic and

economic phases of the subject and Its

relation to Industrial progress and devel-

opment. National engineers, and expert

road builders will exemplify modern

methods of constructing earth, gravel,

macadam, brick and other kinds of

roads. Legislation pertaining to nation-

al and state and supervi-

sion; financial ways and means; the use

of convicts and other details of the sub

tct will receive practical consideration
An oblect lesson road on tne exposition
grounds as a special exhibit, showing in

road to proapeilty, cheered on by the
plaintive hint of thn aheep. Oood worda
are apoken of the aheep, and thla year
the aheep are backing up the good worda

facta and figure. Wa have haril of

mimn wool record thla aprlng that are
way up In Ihn anile, Hut the beat that
haa been brought to the notice of the
editor la the recoifl made by 32 Cotawold
aheep, niontly ewca with lamb, owned

J. 15. Todd of Dayton l'ralrle. Thla
band averaged a little over It pound of

wool each, tho lilgheat ahcarlng alxteen
and a half poimiln, Mr. Todd aold hla
wool for 27 V4 centa a pound. Each fleece
averaged In value nearly $4. (Joodrlch'e
ahcarlng crew had aheared about two
thotieand nhecp In the valley Oil year,
and they pronounced Mr. Todd'a the beat
band. Another feature that awella the
profit of thla band la the fact that the
farm produced In aeaaon all their feed
from noxluua weed to a little hay. I'rac-llcall- y

the only exper.ae waa for a little
anlt for the vllle r,

General Summary
The punt week haa been ahowery and

cooler than uaual, enpcolully during the
afternoon. All vegetation mad" alow
growth, and more Klnnhlne I needed for
garden, hop, corn and potatoea. The
flrat croti of alfalfa la being cut In the
aouthcrn countlea and average ylelda are
being secured. In aome few localltlea
rain damaged the cut alfalfa, but the rain
did more good than harm, aa thn aecond
crop will bo icrcatly benefitted thereby.
Fall wheat and barley continue to head
nicely, but on account of cloudy, cool

weather the atalk I becoming too rank.
Hprlng wheat and oat have made elow

progre. and report regarding the con-- 1

dltlon of all grain are on the whole un-- 1

favorable. The Ilcnalan fly 1 reported
to have done aome damage In Yamhill
county, and the grain aph!e"le becoming
numerou In other section of the Wil-
lamette valley. Hope are uneven and the
ylelda are expected to be lea than laat
year, notwllhatandlng the Increaaed acre
age, l'otutoea thut were froated last
week have revived and the eetback. they
received waa not eerloua. Graaa and
atock are In fine condition and eneep

ahearlng la drawing to a cloae. Btraw-btrrle- e

are rlnlng alowly. Cherrlea,
peachea, pear a. prune and apple prom-l- e

lighter ylelda than uaual, although the
prune crop will probably be heavier than
lant year.

Sanitary Condition are Goo- d-
Complaints recently made to the state

board of health that the sanitary con-dltlo-

at the Baby Home at Parkplace
Oregon City, were not aa they ahould be
have led to a careful examination of the
premlaea by the bacteriologist of the
board and Dr. W. E. Carll of Oregon
City, the medical attendant at the home.
The lnapectlon of the surrounding and
teata of food for children, which have
been In nrogreaa for aeveral weeka, have
been finished and the little onea were
found healthy and happy, with the ex-

ception of four Infanta recently admitted
In a poorly nourlahed atato and who had
not yet had time to how the effect of
the better nourishment' which they are
getting. Tho appearance of the premlac
waa all that could be dealred from a sani-

tary standpoint, but the board was not
satisfied with such Inspection, and took
specimens of the milk and drinking water
ued. These Important articles of baby

diet have been carefully examined
and have been found to U

entirely free from contamination, while

the germ content of the milk waa very

low. Although these examinations were
extremely satisfactory so for as the san-

itary Interest of the children are con-

cerned, the state board Intends to keep.

a watchful eye on the Institution this
aumnjer, during which season the Intes-

tinal diseases of Infants are so prevalent
and fatul. The board has prepared rules
and regulations for the guidance of the
sisters In preventing Infection and the
preparing of food. Portland Dally Jour-

nal.

The Late Benton Klllln
lien ton Klllln, a prominent and highly

respected lawyer of Portland, died at his
home In the metropolis last Friday after-

noon. The deceased was formerly a res-

ident of this county and was a brother to
County Commissioner T. B. Klllln. Mr.

Klllln was born at Des Moines, Iowa,
August 5, 1842 and when but three years

of age, crossed the plains with hla par-

ents, who settled In the southern part of

Clackamas county. At the age of 16 he
left the farm and attended Willamette
University. In 1802 he enlisted In the
First Oregon Cavulry and served until
the . close of the war when he entered
Pacific University where lie Jrvmulned
two years afterwards studying law in the
ottlce of Johnson & McCown, supporting
himself by teaching school In the winter
and serving the county as school super-

intendent for two years. In 1867 he was
admitted to the bar and for two years

he practiced at Oregon City-an- d acbleved
such success that he was offered a part-

nership with the fifm of Logan & Shut-tuc-

one ot the leading law firms of the
stute, where he commenced on the first
day of January, 1870. For 20 years,

with all tho diligence that a man could
possess, he pursued his profession. He
remained with tne firm of Logan & Shtit-tuc- k,

lind with Judge Bhattuck for many
years. For a short time he was in part-

nership with the late Judge Catlin, aN
terward with J. C. Mot'dund, Judge M.

C. George and W. E. Thomas. On ac-

count, of falling health, he retired from
active Ufa In 1892. On July 27, 1873, Mr.

Klllln wus mnrrled to Miss Harriet Hoov-

er, daughter of an old pioneer, who with
two children, a son, Thomas B. Klllln,
and a daughter, Letltla Estelle Klllln
survive him. The following tribute to
Mr. Klllln is paid by J. C. Moreland, for
years a business associate: "It has been
my privilege to know Mr. Klllln for more
than B0 years, the most of that time most
Intimately. On the farm, in the country

district cchool, reading low and practic
ing law, we have been most closely asso- -

ctatea, ana auring an mai nme no ubu- -

ow ever came between us. He was kind,

Mlit Still Ldi
Mlsa Lulu rontlnuca to Imlil a iiond lead

over thn nlhr candidates In Ihu (loddcaa
c,f Liberty contest. Lnat Hatiinluy nlKht'a
etui nt kiivk thu following reault; Mlaa la
Luis, 1 "J r. 7 ; MIhm Kleinaen, 0H; Mlsa
Kelly, 7H6. conical Will fliit Hatur- -

day June 17.

Red Man vs. taglat
The general public In pcihupa nwiiro

Hint tli" Kiillli' recently accepted the a
i liiilli'iiK" H" Hed Mi'ii for a iimlcli
Kiitiix of ImiM'hiill. Tlmt contest will
take place ut I'liiii'iiuili I'mk Humliiy af-

ternoon, June 4, Until teams huvlnic been
plUrtli'llIK hard "'"I r'll experts tl) dish

Jllltt Unit kind of bull a piof Jll II I

(iiiiii woiilil play, 'I'lw snine will begin
Vnuiipiiy KH.

njurlas Proved fatal
il'iliim l,ii('roy, aged :'6 years, who aua-line- d

serious Injuries while loKKliitf hear
iachcr'a Mill on t'U'iir ("reck last Ttn-a- -

iy Himiiiiif. 'ii'ii ''inly tii foiiowiim
Hiliiy Illuming lit n I'ortluud hoapltul.
li'my wua mi unman led in nil Hliil bore
u excellent rrutiitlim. The remitlna

, taken from llolimin' uml-- r t n k In K

intliim Humliiy morning and given Inter-iiil- it

In the Ileillnnd cemetery.

Rll Van Winkle In Amateu- r-
event not exleiialvely adverllaed,

, carried out at the Aiuiory building
lu Hiituiiliiy afternoon In which a aenre
of b little fulka of thla city piutlclput. il

to ihe credit of thi'innelvea and their
juvtilln liuitnicliir. Mlaa Toota Klelda.

Aa matter of furt. tluNe little tola pie-aeui- d

Kip Vin Winkle and for faithfully
ciiniilttliig Ihi'lr llnea and cleverly aua-luliti- g

their pacta, the wee actuta aur-pil- tl

a fi'W udulta who were privileged
apieitoia.

To tvettlgate Freight Ratea
aJk.-.- exceaalve freight rate chnrgia

reipied of local iih-- luinta, haa reaulted
In lb appointment by the Oregon City
Hi mil of Tradn of a committee of five
in,' ml ra to tnveatlgnte the feaalblllty of
bull g a public wim if at l in gun City
nml petal log an Imlependetit line of
ateui ta. The committee la compoeed of
Flan Hunch, V. Ilarrla, A. Knanp, A,

KoIh a--. hi. k. urouir, u. u. jiuntiey
ami Adama.

Will flay Tennla
A l(en youiiK men of thla city have

fni 111 a lawn teiiiiln club, and having
provl'd court on the Ilurcloy proierty
on iliiln atreet, expect to find much
pli'iiirc In the game during the aum-n-

Kxierta have pronounced the
cit to be the fluent thla aide of the
Ittky Mountnlna. The court waa laid

by Captain Frlti who employed the
aiJi n eurvcylne; tnatriimenta that lie
tri ght with hi in from Hwltxnrland when

came to thla city yrura ago.

N Train Schedule
changing the run of the Albany lo-a- o

that Ita prenent terminal la Eu- -

gif ratner man Aiimny, inn ouuumn
1'airlc Company haa tieen obliged to re- -

T .... . .1. . nua.....aitnge Ita lime acneinue m ine ri,ui
(hi the time of aeveral of the tralna

r . . . . ... .... t i . ..rel'hlng liiegun l liy la ciuiugeu. i nn

i4 time card for panaenger trolna la aa
f.jiowa: North bound California over-M-

6 41 a. m.; Albany local, 9:47 a. m.

LIVING TOO HASTILY

IMERICANWOMEN BREAK DOWN

trracularltlaa and FemaJa Deranff.
menta Keeult Oured by Lydla at,
PlDkham t VgUbl UoBipound.

Owtnif to our mode and manner of
living, and the iiurvoui haste of every
woman to accouipllnh Junt ao much
each day, it is aalt that there la do!

one woman in twenty-fiv- e but what
suffers with aome derangement of the
female organism, and thla Is the secret
of so many unhappy homes.

No woman can be amiable, liprht
hearted and happy, a joy to ber hus-
band and children, and perform the
duties Incumbent upon her, when she is
Buffering- - with backache, headache,
nervousness, Blecplessness, bearing
down pains, displacement of the womb,
aplnal weakness or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts take
the pluce of pleasantness, and all sun-ehln- o

is driven out of the home, and
lives are wrecked by woman's great
enemy womb trouble.

Read this letter:
Dar Mr Plnkham:

" I was troubled for el?ht years with lrregn-larlti- ea

which broke down my health and
brought on extreme nervoiinnmtii and doNiKin-dnnc- y.

Lydla B. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com
pound proved W I0 ne ouiy uieuirmo imra
helped me. Day by day I improved In health
while taking it until I wa entirely cured. I
can attend to my social and household duties
and thoroughly enjoy life once more, as Lydia
M. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound has made
me a well woman, without an ache or a pain."

Mrs. Chester Curry, 42 Saratoga Street,
Eaut Boston, Mass.

At the first Indication of 111 health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
pain in the Bide, headache, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness or
" the blues," secure at once a bottle of
Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and begin its use.

are on a sound financial footing and pay

losses promptly. The report of the fire
Insurance department shows the amount
of risks In force to be $635,781. Only

members of the Grange can avail them-

selves of these features.

VICTORY BEYOND PRECEDENT.

Total Loss of Nineteen Ship by Russian

None by Japanese.

Washington. May 29. The following
official report from Toklo was received
at the Japanese Legation today:

"Toklo, May 29. Reports received from
Admiral Togo at the Japanese Headquar
ters.

"First report received morning of May
27.

" 'Immediately on the receipt of report
that the Russian squadron was In sight,
our combined squadron started for at
tack. Weather Is fine today, but with
heavy seas.'

Second report, received night of May

'Combined squadron attacked Rus
sian squadron near Oklnoshlma (south-

east of Tsushima) and defeated it. At
least four Russian ships were sunk and
others were heavily damaged. Damage
to our ships Is Insignificant.

Our destroyer and torpedo, flotillas
delivered attack after sunset.

"Third report, received Monday, May
29:

" 'Main force of our combined fleet con-

tinued pursuit since the 27th, and at-

tacked on the 28th, near Llancourt rocks
(northeast of Oklnoshlma). Squadron,
consisting of Nicholas I., Orel, Senlavlne,
Apraxine (battleships), and Izumrud,
(cruiser). Izumrud fled, while remaining
four vessels surrendered. No damagesto
our ships.

Victory of May 27.
" 'According to statements of prisoners

vessels sunk in engagement May 27 were
Borodino (battleship), Alexander III,
(battleship), Jemtchug and three other
ships.

" 'Rear-Admir- al Nebogatoff and about
2000 other Russians were taken prisoners.

" 'The following are damages suffered
by the enemy, in addition to those given
above since commencement of battle, as
reported by commanders not under im-

mediate command of Togo and by ob-

servation stations:
Other Vessel Lost.

"Sun Admiral Nakhlmoff, Dmitri Don-sko- l,

Svletlonn, Admiral Uaakoff, Kam-tchatk- a,

Irutshush and three destroyers.
"Captured Vladmlmlr Monomach,

foundered after' capture; one special ser-

vice ship, whole name unknown, and one
destroyer.

"Russian losses definitely known so far
may be classified as follows:

"Two battleships, one coast defense
ship, five cruisers, two special ships, and
three destropers were sunk.

"Two battleships, two coast defense
ships, one special service ship, one de-

stroyer were captured.
"It Is not yet clear whether three ves-

sels stated by prisoners to have been
sunk are included or not in above list.

More than 3000 Prisoner. ,
"There were more than 3000 prisoners,

besides 2000 taken by main force of com-

bined squadron.
"The naval engagement Is still in pro-

gress, so that it will take time before
the final results can become known."

Just, truthful and honest. His word was

aa good aa that of any man I ever knew.

To hla frlenda he was a delightful com-

panion, alwaya ready to assist them and
to them he was bound by the strongest
of tics. He was faithful to all his obli-

gations, generous to those who needed
help and many young men have cause
to reverence his memory for his kindly,
helpful, assistance. He believed In the
gospel of hard work and honest dealing.

He hated shams and frauds of all kinds,

and for those who he thought were prac-

ticing them he had no mercy."

SESSION OF GRANGE.

(Concluded from Page 1.)

referendum and has authorized four
measures for the Initiative to come before
the voters of Oregon at the general elec-

tion In June, 1906.

The most Important measure to be
presented at that time will be a bill
drawn up by Judge R. P. Boise, provid-

ing for a tax on earnings of corporations.
The bill Is very comprehensive and pro-

vides for a tax of 1 per cent on all gross
earnings of express, telegraph and tele-

phone companies, together with penal-

ties for a failure to comply with its pro-

visions.
The present laws affecting taxes on

farmhands will also be the subject of
the initiative. A bill will be drafted by
the executive committee of the State
Grange and will be submitted to the peo-

ple of the state at the next general elec
tion.

A third measure to be brought before
the people at the same time will empower

the Governor to exercise his veto power
on any portion or section of a blanket
appropriation bill. This will have to
come In the form, of an amendment to
the state constitution. The executive
committees will have the amendment pre
pared.

The fourth measure which the Grange
will seek to mould into a law will be
an act to levy a tax of 1 per cent on
sleeping car companies, refrigerator com-

panies and oil companies. This bill wus
presented by W. H. H. Dufur, and also
provides for an equitable assessment on
railroads, telegraph and telephone cqm
panics doing business In Oregon.

The same measure also provides for a
clause or separate law making It a mis
demeanor to Issue or accept railroad
passes. These provisions may be di-

vided into separate bills. The whole
matter rests In the Judgment of the ex
ecutive committee.

The committee on legislation favored,
as a Governmental policy, that the Pan-

ama Railroad be operated by the Gov-

ernment as a common highway and that
the rates of traffic be fixed at a sum not
greater than the cost of efficient service.
Their reclinmendations were approved.

Next year at Albany, new officers will
be elected by the State Grange. An ef-

fort will be made to Increase the number
of granges, as more granges mean more
delegates. Who the next state officers
will be Is already being agitated, as there
are many good persons who would like
the honor. State Master Leedy will then
have served three terms, and State Sec-

retary Mrs. Howard will round out four
terms. ,

Tho fire and life Insurance features are
being advanced in a steady way. Both

UELLQ1 J
2,000 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington , Cali-

fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of a

Ssrsonal communication,
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-

kane and San Francisco
as easily heard as Port-
land.

Oregon City office at -

Harding's Drusr 'Store.

OASTOZIZA.
Bean tie I It Hind Yob Haw Always Bought

Winter Rates to Yaqulna Bay.

In order to accommodate the many
people who wish to make a winter trip
to Taqulna Bay, the 3outhern Pacific
Co. will sell, on Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week, until March SI,
1906, round trip tickets at low lates, to
Taqulna and return, limited to sixty
days from date of sale. Those who de-

sire to take advantage of this rate should
apply to nearest Southern Paciflo agent
for tickets.

Deserves Your Patronage.
The growth of a community and the

success of its local Institutions depends
j entirely on the loyalty of Its people. It

Is well enough to preach "patronize home
industry" but except the service given
at a home Institution equals that of out-of-to-

enterprises, this argument car-
ries no weight and is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon City
people it is different. A few months
ago E. Lh Johnson established the Cas-
cade Laundry. It is equipped with tho
latest improved machinery and la dally
turning out work that Is equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry

' '
work that is being done In Portland.
Being a home institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City people
It is enjoying an immense patronage.
The high Btandard of the work being
done commends It to the general public-Laund- ry

left at the O. K. barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone 1204.
E. L. Johnson, proprietor.

GABRIEL. .

The large ' Kentucky Jack will stand
throughout the season of 1905 at the
C. V. Stoker farm, five miles south-ea- st

of Oregon City, near the Lealand School
house, C. V. STOKER, Owner,
June 30. Oregon City, Ore.


